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BATTLE V m  
FLOYD AD A ON 

TURKEY DAY
Floj4ad* is coming by special train, 

Thursday. with 200 ft  ns aboard t> 
view the Slaton-Floydada clash in 
football hero Thursday afternoon at 
Tiger Park. The championship of 

* District B, is at stake. Both teams 
are undefeated and/ art* reported in 
fine condition. Besides the funs who 
will come on Floyddda’s special tr in. 
many others will come in cars. A re
port from Foydadai Tuesday said that 
400 would attend the game here.

The visiting delegation expects to 
surriva in time for/lunch at noon, and 

-Will depart at 7 fp. m. after having 
rapper at the various places serving 

™ meals in the city. At 2 o'clock the 
visitora will be rt udy to go from tow n 
to the football f eld, un i it is hoped 
Mlaton people w II use their cars in 

. carrying the visi ;ors out to the field. 
s *  Np*0** who will v Dlunteer to carry' ono 

or more visitors to the football field 
at 2 p. m. xjre i sked to park on the 
north and west i ides of the City Hall 
lawn neat to th«f curb and be ready to 
go when the via tors are ready." This 
announcement w is made by the £ham 
her of Commorc^ office Tuesday. It is 
hoped that Slaton people will respond 
spikkly to this request in order that 
oer Foydada frii nds may be shown the 
proper courtesy

Speculation his been rife as to the 
outcome of the {game Thursday. The 
Tigers have not made quite so im
pressive a record as have the Whirl
winds, but fansi declare they believe 
they will emergf victorious over Floy- 
dada. A  large j attendance from Sla
ton, Floydada and surrounding towns, 
Is expected atj the game. Slaton's 
slogan is “ Bestj Floydada."

The Slaton High School Tigerst, Who Meet .

SLA lttN  COJIMUNITY SINGING
____

All who enjoy singing are invited 
to a communit] singing at the Sluton 
County Club 1 ouse next Sunday, ut 
2:30 p. m.

Some of the Sluton singers attend
ed community singing ut Union the 
second Sunday and enjoyed such a 
fine combined c immunity singing that 
we wish to hue one like it here.

Other conundnities are invited to 
come and bring song books. The new 
Sparkling Gera( are here.

W. P. Florence.

WEST W

West Ward 
ciation met in

ARD P.-T. A.

’arent-Teacher aaso- 
egular session Nov.

17. The follow! g  program was ren-

Songs— Pupils of Mrs. IIollls. 
Play—Pupils o Mrs. Tr mlinson. 
Piano Solo—J ore net Baldwin. 
Reading— Mar) Harlan.
Piano Solo -B« ty  Pack.
Radaing— Mgrg iret Dalton.
Next regular i rating will be held

Dec. 1.
On the evening of Dec. 2 a school 

carnival will be held at West Ward. 
There will be jpwcom, peanuts, red 
soda pop, hamburgers, and ail the 

including the "Dark- 
Don't miss them

regular “ flxin’j 
Warbler
for they a w strictly up-to-

Mary V irgin * 
kg the week-0ni 
im b ,  Mr. ajd

Whitehead ia spend- 
with her gra mi

l l  r*. W. K. Dtekin-

UMias Christian, o f Lock
et Mias Grace Bully 
Plains Musk Tench-

(' >ach 11.

Event;

SLATON POULTRY SHOW CONES 
LAST THREE DAYS NEXT

Officials Predict Large Display and 
Great Benefit to Result From t|ie 
Dates are December 1, 2 and 3.

Utilities Com
pany Announces 

Rate Reductions

Here are me lads 
the Floydada \VI 
for the title 
tt Tiger I's 
ernoon. 
left to Hantilte n. \Yilinesm«i*r, Cooper

up 
Slaton

nx predict d'feat for Floydada.
A lot dep, nd.-i, however, on the lot 
of feilows in the ? bove picture.

FINISHING UP 
OF TELEPHONE 

JOB STARTED
C onstruction it  -rte,i Wednesday on 

finishing up tb i expansion o f the tel
ephone system tohich will give Slaton 
a modern pla if and a large amount
of new equpnient, available for use 
by the close lo f December, accord-

Accepts Place With j r r P i n  P P T P  
Welfare Association L E u M lV  U E l j

The Texas L 
m de public u r
trie lighting r- 
und com iiK i.ii! iw lt  
amounting i.. i d-n: tom of two «--m* 
per kilowatt, to ta.*,
1. l ‘J2H.

The announcement 
by Judge I. K. Kela >
Mo*, president o f the

w-a first made 
, of St. Louis, 
Texan) Utilities 

C ompany, at a rmet|ng held at the 
week, at which 

were present: 
L. Allen, man-

city Hall in Slaton lax 
the following persons 
Judge 1. K. Kelso, II 
ager of the Texan Utilities Company

tng to recent i nnouncements.

GOOD RING

T. J. Rail. < f Amarillo, supervising 
construction oreman in this terri-1 
tory for the ; louthwestcrn Bell Tele-! 
phone Co., v is in Slaton Wednes
day nnd said work was beginning 
here that day Much inateri I has 
been on the | iround for the job for 
some time. , . W. Ward, construe-j 
tion foreman, will he in charge of the! 
work here. M . Ball stated.

Total cost c T the improvements, u< 
ennoumed on many occ stons by t h<- 
officials of t ie telephone company, 
will reach up >roximately $77,(HH).OJ 
A new office >uilding was completed 
late in the sun mer ut a cost of about 
$8,000,00. Int thsi building will be 
placed a con mon battery plant, 
known as the flashlight type of 
switchboard. Numerous underground 
cables are to bV laid in the city, re
placing the overhead lines now u ed. 
New telephones',ire to be given sub
scribers and the old “cranking" sys
tem should depart from the city about 
the time Santa Claus arrives, if no 
hindrances occur.

“What Price Glory” 
Comet to Slaton

York run, 
wing to record 
2.20 admission.

Direct from its 
where it has been 
breaking business 
comes to 
This is the latest 
a preachment 
done on a scale 
ed by any produc* r, and New York 
critics proclaim it to surpass “ The 
Big Parade" in e rtry w y. Using 
the words of one o New York's fore
most critics, Pete I iarrieon, who says, 
“ No words are m de to describe the 
magnitude o f this wonderful produc
tion, which not a! on# exceeds others 
In cost, to date, hi t it surpasses any
thing heretofore Rimed In this class

Announcement is nude this work by j 
Rev. Jno. P. Hardesiy, of near this 
city, that he has accepted' a position 
as field secretary for the West Texas 
Children's Aid and W plf re Associa- 
ion, of Abilene, assuming his duties 
immediately. I

Rev. Hardesty has lls ed  hi. filling; A me<>tinjf 
station just south of fciaton to F.d the benefit of poult 
H.H, recent of An-o i. it is stated, Slaton territory w »* 
and will move to the A. M. Watson . .
residence here, where He end hi. fa*m- tJon jrnp<i
ily will be at home Until after the ,t „ „  ^  hy JOf( 
close of school, when they will move i j )r j p  ^
to Abilene.

Rev. Hardesty expe/ts to give h is'er on the progr m 
entire time to this wo/thy institution „ f  note were on th* 
with which he is now Jmnected. Rev |in,.(| |a ,t WM>k in he*e~columns.
W. A. Nicholas is superintendent of TK . mw.tir,K *U r l , at 10 45 „ m 
the welfare association j Tuesday, with lane hi served at the

I ("lib House ut by the farm

Home Mutual Here :’L “ 7 "nT  " T ™ "  — ".. ...tint A (Hint 75 people were present
To Conduct Campaign t the noon hour. *( <lint> Agent D ' ’! * l,,<>mPt >.

. . t j F. K ton wa* jir ient/throughout th*- /'*' * 11
■lay end 
county home 

In the

Tuesday for 
growers of the 

attended and 
able Informs 

to the growers 
poultry enthus- 

Jear, poultry ex 
pert of St. Louis, w^s the chief speak- 

Other speaker* 
program as out-

t, the companyat Lubbock, J. A. Km 
manager at Slaton, J. 
ident of the Firvt Sta^ Bank, of Sla 
ton, W. E. Olive, pi 
Slaton State li nk, o

Company h>i 
odule of cie: 
all ri'siieacv 

iiig i i Siatoi

effect January

Next week. Thursday, Friday aad
Saturday, l»ec. 1. I  and ^
<iates for the Slutin I'ouJ 

hen the lime cime.« to 
doors, everything will be

u birdg
p r* e :y thow in thi 

the rtate are look d for hefe,
Gr«ai laqrafit 

in lustiy in this p.
■ o r suit from the 

(*• o'ti yni. n here.
n»: premiums have 

the past wash, al
though this work ps not yet complete.

d amount of preas 
high as ll.HMLM. 

the irasis of $34 ia 
in each variety, aad 

33 varieties may

A page a.l ; ppearing el inhere 
this issue of The Slatonite jLnnounees j 
thut the Slaton Home Mutual will con-1 
duct a membership cam|Aign, begin
ning Dec. 1. The campsran, iccording 
to F. C. Rector and lack Ragsdale, 
Mutual heads, promise/ to be an in
teresting one, as wel as proitable 
for si I who enter the contest. II nd- 
some prizes snd cash rommisHons 
sre offered to those/taking parts in 
tha campaign.

wax present throughout the 
i> wi.j :.,!•/ Louise Baird, 

me denmnxifation ag* nt. 
at .ernoon, Itne discussions

The estimated tot I 
urns m.y reach at 
This is figured oa 
awards being paid 
tt is iHisstble tha t 
be entered.

The date for e|itry applications to
be in closes at nnon, Nov. SO, which 
is next Wednesday. All fowls must
be in place by 1̂  a. m.. Thuaaday,

Brewer, pres-1 ^  “  *nna»*nc*d
been aecured and final
on i ecom mods t tops for tha 
now being made. Hundreds o f panl- 
try catalogs ha 
recently. Next Week will 
be a big week for Slaton 
whole section 

Dr. L. 
who spoke 
Tuesday night,
Slaton show:
birds whether yon know a 
when you see it or not. That will help 
you learn more about poultry. Tha

were held in the City 
morning discussions 
.race was had in the 
lA'tiear made his fin t 
He also apoke for an
City Hall Tuesday ev >ning, an i w hile

Dr. W. E. Pa) 
Lubbock thia week 
who underwent i 
sanitarium there.

Mrs. A. K. White!n;d had aa guests
laat week-end, Mrs. 
Mrs. Carl Sco/s>ns 
were here attend.nj 
era’ meeting.

The families of
Carl Stuart have Ront to Southeast 

bedside of Mr. j 
■©ported stricken j 

Stusrt is the

Texas to be at thy 
Stuart, who was 
with simplexy. M r
father of Mrs. (in  tr.

Miss Ruby Irawis
school /rare, was rai ried to her home
at Pleasant Valley 
count of being very

made trips to 
with a sister, 

operation in a

Manic 1 Niei and 
of Lubbock, who 
the music teach-

here gave lesons 
cases of fowls 
plaining the cause 
oral fowls, 
expert, indeed 
very valuable spctdn

Hall »s were the 
* better attend- 
afternoon. l>r.

speech then, 
audience at the

sons in. 
Is by dm 
ause o ltd 
He pn» 

1, and n

diagnosing t iv  
secting end ex
disease with sev- 
ved himself an 
aa considered a 
to have before

-rl Greer, and i

Slaton poultry raia« ra. I »r. Legear 
< xpressed himself i ■ being highly 
pleased with the rec ption given him 
here, and praised t le Chamber of 
Commerce for the cooperation given 
in helping make the gleet ing a suc
cess. Other places wilf be visited by 
l>r. LrGear while in Lubbock county.

“M ” System Adv. Not 
In Usual Position

a senior in high

sat week, on sc
ale k. Har limb#

It would tike tha 
era to toll you 

What Price 
The picture

of many maht- 
how wonderful
V
to the Palace

have become paraly^d and her condi
tion very serious, 
age waa sent to herft 
senior elaae.

For the first li 
the advert isenu 
tom grocery stor 
elsewhere in 
the back page 
ager Jest Swint 
prefers the 
hie advertise 
rials, but thia 
■rant appears 

H ie specials

in several months 
of the "M " sys- 
this week appears 
Slatonite than on 
the peper. Man- 

»f the "M ” System, 
page position for 
of Saturday's spe

ll is adveritoo-

iident of the 
Slaton, R. A.

Baldwin, attorney, an the city o ffi
cials. Mayor S. F. Ung Commis
sioner* J. I. Bradley a id J. T. Lokey, 
and City Secretary Hi rvey Austin.

On and after Januai f 1st, all rites 
for every kind and c ass of service 
furnished by that 1 >xaa Utilities 
Company will be unaorm in every 
town ami city serve<l by that com
pany, Judge Kel*o announced. For 
residential and roimacrcial lighting show is a fine thing.
the rate* will he 14 reit* per K. W'. H j -------------
for the first 20 wiloJatta of electric 
ity con*umed; 13 cewt* for the next 
20 kilowatts, snd 71 cents for each 
kilowatt in excess <# 40 kilowatts,
ui«h n further one font per kilowatt 

* who pay their 
«g the net rates 
r kilowatt. This 
all this class of 
per kilowatt, 
announced that 

mod by the city 
ity hall would to' 
the low pumping 

nd n«>t at the reg* 
ting rate. l-a»t 
made announce- 
t the Texas Utili-

poultry
ton

thu the

re«luction to all per*.
mnk 

ents f 
n*-t reduct ton oj 

service of two cant 
Judge Kelso al 

all electricity con 
for lighting in the 
hilled to the city 
rate now in force 
ular residence li 
week the Slatoni 
ment of the f>a«t t!

Chamber of Commerce 
New* Nolet

Reported by
L. A. WILSON. Secretary.

ties Company had volunaorily propos
ed to install 22 additional street 
lights, giving Sli ton a total of 100 
street lights, at he same total out- 
Isy that the city now pays undnr its 
contract for 78 si reet lights. This is 
in fact a reducti< n of. fifty cents per 
lamp per month, and should the city 
in the future dot de to have installed 
other lamps in < xcess of the 100, it 
can obtain the ervice at $1.75 per 
light per month,/instead of « t  the old 
rate of $2.25 per iight per month. The 
company bears ill the cost of install
ing snd msintaming the stret lights.

It hss been Astunstod that, b sod 
upon present vitume of business in 
Slaton, the reductions in rates and 
street lighting {announced will mean 
a saving in rawi to the people of Sla
ton of f-ppro»mate!y $475.00 each 
month, or $5,7vO annually, and of 
course as the Volume of huvineea in
creases the taring will corresponding
ly Increase.

The Texas Utilities Company now 
serves a regl m approximately tOO 
mile* square, having recently pur
chased the Seminole and 
plan to, made aa extension to 

in
to Talia nnd 

hy Judge 
•x-

Tbi- poultry mpeting held her* 
Tuesday and Tuesday night proved 
highly successful. It waa 
pleasing to see siph a fine 
on the pert of jthe people in and 
,iround Slaton. IRr. LeGear and other 
'pvakers delivered very fine 
I*. The rusting was quite 
while. The Chamber of 
is always anxious to assist ia 
meetings of thjs kind 
succeartul.

The poultry
Thursday. Friday and. '■ fletentaj, 
ltoe. i, 2 snd :<« It is getag to hi a 
big event for fMton. ' I f  iU the W  
vsnetkr of fowls ane entered, which 
it is poesble for us to knee, tip  prem- 
um swards will total esere than $1,- 
100. At least BOO hrds will he dto- 
p laved, sccordigg to predict tens of 
I oultrymen.

Floydada t doming Thursday 
special train to attend the 
Floydada football
where in this paper thir* k  aa an - - -■» 
rouncemrnt atynt needing cars to
help casry the 
the fwnbsli fek . 
is anted. Th« l
, ict wdf to- iwwi led e J

Sonu* ft** lave 
the mcmbcrsMl 
little bit ’ his 
linUn next v

Your
-  .i'iLpwhen

imve cared work aa
a h  h |  to,'.

whine pack- 
week by the

offered, as usual, 
rs of The SUton- 
turn through the 
*M" store specials

Nevrtai bn 
h>x sad oie ««

lie will do we 
paper aad find 
for Betordsy.

City.
get bet’er*d the trip 

with <-»t ih 
McCluag m

Theater for two nights, starting on 
Monday, Nov. tt.

Throf
ofgave

P. G. Stokes, 
Co„ left Wedne.

Mr*. Lswridgsfor
—allto■■CRM AN— HANNA.

Tre.su Hsuoa and Jo* Hack-
J. Why hissen left MrD rict.too

' " S

c. c.
W

* ^ a  Detrett JeweL—

* ••‘w f  i w .  A*
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C S V
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m
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business men, »ome bf them with

This essentially American holiday had 
it’s inception three hundred and six years 
ago, in the grateful hearts the Pilgrims, 
in Plymouth colony, Massachusetts.

The PilgrinTfc^thers Hadj  none of the 
conveniences thatraake Mfe&o pleasant to
day— Natural Gas, fbvjnsjance.

We express the wish/ tnats^s the famil
ies in the communities we ser^e gather 
about the family tat/es, they wtH find 
much to be grateful far, on this great Am
erican holiday, and that they will find in 
the glow and comfort of Natural Gas Ser
vice, a cause for genuine Thanksgiving.

S STORE

f  yours to cor 
we serve you

Rotary Club Hears 
Interesting Talk 

On C. oflC. Work
Lloyd A. Wilson, 

Slaton Chamber of 
chart* of tha prof 
Ctub luncheon last 
on "The Slaton 
metre; its function!

Slaton People 
Attended Program
At McClung School

------ -
Last Friday evening several Slaton

V

menta; and the bestjmethnd of f  inane- 
int same.” It \vn| an ab’-* presen - j 
tation of the history of that organi
sation, what it has None, is now doin* 
and plans to do ip the fu'i>r,\

crctery of the j 
;om merer, had 
m at the Rotary their families, drove <«ut to Met'lung 
riday, n d  spoke | school, seven miles ninth of the city, 

amber of Com-j and visited with the ample there tt 
Its iccomplish- a box and pie supper which was held

In the way of 
the Chamber of

i ccomplishments of 
hioimercu to date,

'Mr. Wilson menti aned man/ thing , 
among them the following: Assist
ing to get new Industries i. to ' the 
town, such sa co ton gin i, cotton 

cotton oil mill, wholesale 
improve* telephone system, 

various public uti ities, including gas, 
and many others

d Among civic in provements fostered 
1  \  and worked for ind finally obU ned

of Commerce were. 
I treats marked and 

parks besutified 
increased interest in city and lome 
beautification; inaugurated a poultry 

ft good advertising 
; got representation 
West Texas Cham- 
"My Home Town 
about the Sweet 

for Slaton, re- 
wholesome advert is- 

I Kings too numerous

and worked for 
by the Chamber 

Paving,

for the purpose of 
purchase seats to acroi 
at church services 
An invitation had be^n 
the local people to ittend, 
teen or twenty respoi ded.

Mr. J. W. Turner, | irincipal of the 
McClung school, start id the program 
off by announcing t le presence of 
several Slaton visiton who would 
have parts on the program. The 
audience sang "Ameiica" and Mr. 
Turner then called ipon L. A. Wil
son, secretary of thi Slaton Cham
ber of Commerce, to take charge of 
the program. The atter introduc
ed J. W. Hood, preside it of the Cham
ber of Commerce, an I also Supt. C. 
L. Sons, of the publk school system ( 
here, each of whom made a short 
talk. Others introduced included: Dr.

Immediately after the program, S. 
E. Staggs was called upon to auction 
off the boxes and piwL and it is sail 
he did a fine job of if. Good prices 
were paid for everything, much fun 
being thrown into thi game for full 
measure. When all poxes and pies 
had been sold, it wal anounced that 
n contest would be conducted to deter
mine who ill the i rJwci was consid
ered the ugliest' mdn, a mysterious 
package being the iri/.e offered for 
that indivivlusl wintnng such distinc 
lion,

sing funds to Two candidates vArv nominated for 
modate crowds; the race, Mr. Herbert Kueker of Mc- 
'iducted there. Clung and S. E. ritagg* of Slaton, 

extended to After a spirited rohtest for ten min- 
and f i f - 1 utes, the Slaton man emerged victor 

; by a fair margin and he wss told 
by his friends that it was well deserv
ed, though it is 
not yet verified 
statement that 
ugliest man the 
ing over the 1U' 
men already 
reader might 
have defeated 
in the race.

The "ugliest 
climax of the 
ception of 
place just 
been selected.

"The Little Brown Church in the. 
Vale," and departed for their homes

The Slaton people <were invited to ! 
visit McClung again.! They report
lhzit they will do so l because they
enjoyed this trip so much.

It should be added [that the pro- j 
ceeda of the supper ! amounted to!
about W7.UU. About] $24 of that j 
amount wja realised from the “ ugly ;
m an”  < '"nV a t.

C. B. Reasoner and |. W. Alviaugh, I 
two of the trustees <f the McClung
district, assisted in I he sale of the j 
boxes und pies, collection of funds, 
etc.

Mr. Kvcrettt Wallace is the inter-'

mediate teacher 
Netttie Turner tea 
grades. School 
for some time, 
week s recently 
in harvesting tĥ  
being gathered 
tural section.

KRWORj

Many n«-w me 
Ix-aguc ri'fi-ntll 
proving each 
our new office 
as follows:

I'rcsiil.-nt, Ai

iang and Mrs. 
!hes the primary- 

been in session 
It was closed two
die pupils assisted 
fine coton crop 
that rich

president, Catrina Houston; 
Thelma Wilson; 
tary-treesurer, Wilena Lowett;
porter, Alma Pattenoa.

Mr. Sone : .nd jAt  rlaaa of j
an interesting urogram about

LKAGCK

agru ul- giving at our 
Beginning 

J start promptl; 
pli t.se be on

meeting, 
ixt Sunday, League will
at 6 o'clock. CveryoM

lime.
Reporter.

ihcre have joined thi* 
The work is im-! 

, wi.h the help of 
who were ele-1-

j
n Summerol; vke

front Sunday
with her fra nd, Miss Oliv# Nesbitt.

B. A. Toii er, manager of tha Acora
Store here, ind Zcph Fogcrsoa, were 
visitors to I ubbock last Friday.

IS .
we. •»

obtained
slogan for Slatoi i 
for Slaton in th i 
her of Commerce 
Contest” ;
Sixteen Celebration
aulting in much 
ing, and other 
to mention.

Other activities include the estab
lishment of roa4 «gns on all highways 
leading into Slaton; reducing the 
naiaance of fake solicitors who prey 
on oar town and ^itisenship; furnish
ed three boys forjthe Fsrmer’s Short 
Coarse; made criditeble exhibits at 
various fairs, runted on much nego-1 
tiations for ft new ^otei in Slaton, and 
still working actively on the proposi
tion with much encouragement for j 
success; also brought about postal 
inspection of the city with the view | 
o f soon establishing here free city 
mail delivery.

The Chamber of Commerce,, Mr. 
Wilson explained farther, has co- 1 
operated with all good movements, 
educational activities rnd other ' 
things that fell within the proper 
sphere and activities of a Chamber 
o f Commerce. It has been able to 

i paid full time! secretary; fur- 
a va»t amount of information 

to prospective sett lei* and boosted 
81aten and tha Slaton community in 
army way posaibh^witb the limited

An enormous * mount of solid and 
valuable publicity has been obtained 
for this section, the speaker further 
•■plained. Something like MO dif
ferent new* articles about Slaton and 

have been published In 
daily papers of t^e Southwest, 

th, had same been pdid for at pre-

and Mrs. J. B. Willis mb, A. Kessel, S. . thi  Dpi. # w.  had almost
E. Staggs, A. J. Pa^n i F. C. Rector, m /that’ Staggs was the
Jerry Simmons, C. yf. Taylor and 
W. E. Olive.

After the speakers had expressed 
their pleasure at bei g  present at 
the program, end havi ig issued cor 
dial invitations to the McClung citi- 
senship to visit Slato* often end 
make themselves at home while here, 
a quartet, composed of C. L. Sons, A. 
J. Payne, J. B. Williams and I* A 
Wilson, sang several numbers.

id Mr. Staggs has 
e fact by his own 

was actually the 
that night. By look- 
of names of Slaton 
itioned above the 

one who could 
Staggs had he been

contest was the 
vening with the ex
eating, which took 
the ugliest man had 

And, by the way. the

EN’S OVERCOATS
AND TOPCOATS 

U7J59 to $32M

recipient of a pipe and a sack of to
bacco as his reward. He insisted, 
however, that ils opponent, Mr. Ruck
er, have the prise.

The eating was especially enjoyed 
by evprybody Pies were aotder- 
fully dellciousl the Slaton people say. 
and every boxj wes filled with choice 
food delicacies A t the dose of the 
evening's program, the audience sang

advertising ratef 
ewspnper, would

that the boat way to 
Chamber of Commerce 
depend upon voluntary 
ua at present, but to put 
business-like basis and

at  two mills on the 
collected for Chamber 
work, pointing out 
the plan, the equal 
distribution of the 
thus reducing the 
mot, opd raising more

in a Texas 
bsve cost the 

e f (13,30 .̂00.
I the opinion 
finance the 
was not to 

contribution* 
it on a more 

n-ing about n 
property tax 

could he 
of Commerce 

fairness of I 
proportionate i 
at the samel 

to the Individ- 
much need-

I f  it is overcoat comfort you 
want —  plus quality —  plus 

at saving—  
new over

coats for men.
me of the 

mses in the 
and we are 
plain blues, 

relty pattern 
mixtures. \ \oii know snow 
anc^cold i^cohling— so make 
yovir selectioh-Aow and enjoy 
a full season’s Wear.

Defy the Cold

iujiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiNiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Ous Rhaw, of 
Club, and D. E.

Rotary 
of Slaton, were

la a debate 
U. 8. should

We have every facility for the rendering of the

B E S T OF
and they

S E R V I C E
land.

GONE AFTER ANOTHER f
ds will be no display 
and NEW SHOES.

Mr. and Mrs. Kessel are in the markets this week, buy m mtUu marrhinrii—, TJ
,> E W  COATS, NEWat our store S*U|£dl& Includ' d ui 

rkably lowThey will go at rema prices.

Texas Ave.~8th St.Where You Do Better”
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this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under iny hand andtheagg^ 
of said Court, at otUr^Jit***0* * ^ * * * ' 
as, on thii

MEXICAN POLITICAL 
HAKBARIKM

“ By their ftfiita ye shall know
them.” Let «a apply that/aphorism 
to the Mexican republic aopth of the 
Rio Grande. /

Plutarco Elias CalltA iJ president, 
lie suceeded Alvaro Obraon.' Senor 
Obreiron wanted to succeed himself, 
but the Constitution of G917 forbade 
it. so Senor Calles » i j  elected with 
the backing of Senor tfbrvgon. Now 
Calles would like to ncceed himself 
but the same ubstsie presents it
self. Hence he promises that Obru- 
gon shall succeed, interpreting the 
constitution to male that course 
legal, and withal i f  la a doubtful in
terpretation, but tie  absolute mona
rch who in Mexifo is called Presi
dent seems to at 

The Constitution 
because ‘‘has’* i 
apply) its defei 
of Arnulfo Gome 

ami their

EXCHANGE  
SHOTS—

T day of October,
, Iona id. Publisher sad Owner 
killer, Jr. - - - - Editor J. II. PHILLIPS,

Justice of the Peace, l*rocinct No. 2, 
l.ubbock County Texas.

10-4TC
The knocker who expresses unr<m 

piimentary opinions on Coluradoybnd 
its people might get a whokmogie 
shock if he learned just what £oopie 
here think of him. In fset, tab com
munity is a mirror in which idh-flect- 
ed the individual's own attltuie. Not 
referring to any one persoiJ but to 
the man who mskes persistrnl efforts 
to knock the town.—ColoradiJ Record.

It is difficult to decide s n  a man 
will knock his home town, Jhether it 
be Colorado, Slaton or afy other 
place. The individual is Absolutely 
dependent upon his home (town for 
a full thousand things, mt. we do 
find those occasionally Jho cant 
•peak a gi«>d word for Aeir home 
town, but use every a vs il»le  oppor
tunity to knock instead nfJLooxt. As 
the Record says, such a fnon would 
certainly be surprised i f  If? kn»*w 
what the people thought i f  him. At 
the same time he probahR would not 
care. Hut. it is a sure-fire fact that 
many a knocker, while Knocking his 
home town, has knocked himself out 
of many a good dollar, A>ut he is too 
ignorani to know it. Any man who 
can't say a good worm for his iuim 
town snd for his felow-citizi-ns is 
the “ sorriest" sort o f  citizen. We 
guess every tow n haw a few of them. 
It ia a pleasure to sly that they are 
mighty few in Slatow. Hut the fewer 
they are the better Platon likes it. Wo 
have no room for Imort knockers, 
i nd would be glr.d tA trade off what

Satisfactory
Drug ServiceYesterday an idea t

Bay it ia conaarvativi 
will be obsolete.

t radical; to- 
tomorrow it

Had this world always been with
out radicals we woald now be living 
ia a state of b*rbm-i»m.

The foregoing were Wise of the 
principles laid down b; Judge I. K. 
Kelso, of St. Louis, 1 lo., president 
of the * Texas Utilities Uorapai 
his visit last week to I is ton. Judge 
Kel-o is a man of lai p* affairs, a 
believer in West Texas tnd its future, 
and carries with him tatistical data 
on this region's progi ins during the 
past fifteen years thaw shows a devel
opment unprecedenti 
Southwest. He is 
informed men on tl 
velopment and futurl 
because he has mow 
vest igat ion and t i l l  
lines. He is ver 
statements, prefer 
derstate the facts,
«»r to fusrepresenj 
to exaggeration <m 
faith in this regfb 
hard, cold facts j* 
ered. i nd whicl 
care and patle 
can gather W 
carries great 
with him end I 
interests, are 
in the developn 
and should pro 
experience.

Another poi 
emphasized is 
the Panhandle 
develop “as a region" and not as iso
lated commur Ities; that wnaicvci 
serves and adt irtise* tiie who.e region 
of necessity b inefits eviry town nd 
community in that region, an i when
ever one tow i*ies U. k ôw r<. at
tempting to t ar down K* neighbor, 
it injures it - f becau.ee it is knot ic
ing the regio' upon wiwh »t n*,!*t 
del* id for itiiown ptvgrass.

Another pent which Judge Kelso 
*r ; !ia .i'Hl is B.al peouk* aro prone 
to remembrr otifavoish'-; tilings they 
bear end peitnA them to outweigh 
all the goent; thai a lew kno kern ran

Hers, in the person 
I and Francisco Ser- 
Ldlowers, and their 
imsiderable and for- 
two gentlemen, ap- 
educated. informed 
ere avowed candi-

thinjrs that 
ou wan4 them 
have tjb wait

rano,
follow I-1 * VvelV i 
midable, Th«»se 
parently highly 
an < patriot i . ' 
dates for the pr sidoncy of Mexico in 
the elections u t>e held in July of 
next year. Thi y were the only two 
consdierabie obi lades to the election 
of Ohtegon. I I Obregon is elected 
it is a foregot r conclusion that at 
the expiration o bis term he will put 
Calles hwi k ii to the presidency. 
Therefore the •< tivitiea of Gomez and 
errann pres rote opposition not only 
to Obregon but Iso to Calles.

The candidate in Mexico who con- 
trols the army Is virtually guaran
teed election. That ia the way Obre
gon got in and the way Calles got 
in. It is the recognized and approv
ed way in Mexlcst of getting in, and 
both Gomez and .Snrrano pursued the 
usual and lustumwy tactics. Obre
gon and ( ‘alies thereupon plotted their 
destruction. Tlpy,- Appealed not to 
the courts to condemn these men, 
their politn nl opponents. They reo- 
ngnized not tip* ngi’l  of the Mexican 
voters to choose |i«tw«n Obregon and 
Gomes or Sefr*iw>. I They preferre«I 
to take no dMm'C" 'fhatever on Ob- 
regon’s defeat, ^irrmo a few weeks 
ago w'as enu urn* forthwith and 
without c m.nty w a A backed again* 
a well ami .-hot, Twolor three week 
later Gomez was « augnt ami promptly

“ The world likesm humorous editor, 
but it balks wherJ his publication, it
self becomes a jike.

Some folks paiteet that long en- 
Igement* are g  re so me. while others 
ake the same dom plaint about a few 
oaths of married life. | in the wholc 

ne of the best 
i resources, de- 
o? West Texas, 
the closest in- 

along these 
cautious in his 

lug always to un- 
than to overntste 

He is not given 
to boasting. His 

t is based upon 
rhich he has gath- 

Iny other with e«|ual 
r and andersta iding 
it he says, therefore, 
■ight, and we who. 
extensive industrial 
vitally in taw to l

Then, there's SERVICE/loo.
That’s the reasonyou wilLHIce this storeModern literature proves beyond a 

doubt tha the udtirld's demand for scan
dal baa been aeamiuntly supplied.

It would I * a good trade if the 
world could swap off a number of 
waaien who ( «  in for marriage as a 
carver for an e«iual numbei who go 
in for homa-making as a life occu
pation.

000000

-t this planet eetit s< 
ind about the firsi 
;ries to dodge u b

DID YOU EVER STOP 
TO THINK

te Kelso
Bandits < ltd p>ckpockets are known 

to have lam mted their handk-jo id tot 
having a ce lege education On*’ tMcse 
Buys must j have speciai!*.. d train ng 
if he woui I succeed in pursuing a 
highly spe ialiaed calling.

• (By Edson R. Waite, Secretary, • 
Shawnee, Okla.. Hoard of Commerce.)

oooo<oooo«CkCHaw0oeaDoo

United State* S 
p« r of Kansas,

That our farms 
thy can get at j 
the next Congrm 
relief me sure t l
er* in getting al 
product*. Any I 
enacted by Congn 
with the problem]
We must help tl 
for marketing put 
him the power wl 
ization to fight ( 
economic world.

Agriculture askl 
economic poxitionl 
want is a chance 
petition under the la 
protectiion given oAii 
erican industries all 
tional interests. Ult 
country has prospeih 
est upset of world! 
in history, all except 

In an average y l 
of the United Stall 
lion dollars for tbJ 
for which the const! 
lion dotara. The afl 
the distributors of t l  
not handle them fd 
thirds of the aellinj 
a* much more than j 
shows whdt a n  
awaits agriculture 1 

genise by rommodit 
tional and for exporj 
reduce ita standing j 
takers.

n tor Arthur Kap
Einstein I thn 

to have pi ntrd 
the convic ion i 
is after a II ooi 
green.

as need all the help 
Washington. I hop,* 
is will pas* a farm 
lat will assist farm- 
fair price for their 

[legislative program 
kss must deal chiefly 
ktf the farm surplus.

farmer, organize 
■loses and must give 
ikhm his own organ- 
fir his rights in the

from the outraged foil 
ra w and Gomez. Thei 
ly no difference in th, 
G< mi l an i Serrano. 11 
ing a common cattso. it 
the established standui 
turn*. True, that cus 
comport with civilized 
methods, but their de*. 
strates that ( alie and 
not permit other* to p 
cai game as they then 
Kvery presidential 
ico is a reign of riot, i 
lawry. No man in Me 
to the chief magistrac 
and untrammeleii *uf 
Mexican people.

While Mexico poses bt 
as a republic with a rd 
of government, it is j 
to nil intents and purl 
lute monarchy. That/ 
ism, and despotism id

It ia said that histom 
itaelf but it bids fa 
in Mexico sometime 
tore. The people sdm

should tell their son* '.hat 
two stage* in matrimony: 
tentHin to the girl and 
ig alimony to the uivoreoe, 
sons ran play th game 

1 eyes open snd when the 
»s they will have no i na- 
I, “ Mother, you didn't warn

ity of builder t can to g->»•.!, thnl *o 
make unw:n«,’ >il ami unf< vmlcd 
crttu iam of i U  I '  l urches or the 
schools or the i taonti i-isi. or of any
thing that entj. 1 U.l'* th* l.fc, the 
growth, devei .p,» k t and p s > m «  of 
the town or vomkun.:/, is to ,»w  
tares that trill, iii innum» rab * and 
mysterious ways, di incslcuabk* hann 
ta our good intent Am* and >nm*t na 
tive efforts. I

A still further point emphasized was 
the need and the v iu t  uf vision to 
he able, as citizen* i " f  a great and 
flourishing region, toisee beyond one’s 
awn immediate town,, community and 
county; to think nod ia terms of 
purely karat or temporary advantage 
or detrnae.it; but to! visualize our 
great region as a unit.) whose welfare.

F IRST make sure that your gasoline 
starts easily, then check it for accel* 

eration, its-ability to deliver a rapid 
pick-up, and finally be certain that It 
delivers real power and mileage.
You can bepuce of these things if you All 
with CoiytJco—tly triple-test gasalins. 
Conoeo is refined to meet ev d y a otef- 
ing requirement  ̂ It will never fail you. 
Get it st the sign<4f the Codtin̂ nkd SoIdlcr.

Navar id w« expect to live to ssw 
Ian a collage football coach 
re important personage in 
lion than the president- -but

Ifni* • the -vorkl 
[publican form 
tractica’ly snd 
k>*“ * an kbso- 
spclls cexpot- 
barbai :»m. 
never repeals 

ir to do so 
ia the f  fu

rtime will as- 
■potism will 

ani thin despotism, 
y Bf all such clashes, 
Megico forever. The 
ndi Revolutoia, the 
rtre, of the Baatile 
i, Leem certain even- 
l*n Mexico. In the 
dubHc” beyond the 
goal of human lib- 
f  attainable only by 
I snd traveling the 
so, then so be itl

not make the mistake 
that merely because

CONTI

tha well being of each town and com
munity within that region; to rejoice 
at all that boast* and ’builds and de
velops this great southwestern terri
tory, brauae in the g+ieral develop
ment each town and .immunity and 
each ritisen thares nt the benefits 
and profit* therefrom*

In short, it is the husinees and 
duty of each ritisen to sell West 
Text* to the world; tj< make known 
the facta of «n»» resuuf. r* and possi- 
bihtie*. to encourage Capital ta come 
in; cstahliah the semadness and de 
•trabtlity of our sevarllie*. then noth 
ing can stop the proaaerity or hinder 
the progress of earh ■nd- eyery com 
munity and of etch [and every etti 
sen, all of which «ounr s to us eminent 
ly sound and sensible. It is a philoa 
i.phy of boosting am! town building 
that ran. will and m» it unit# all for
ward looking people Bf this wonderful 
region ia systematic! eo-operatten; a 
philosophy which te|s the people of 
the various communities af West Tex-

paler peraaas ia the world. 
Will ha the only members 
(sex who will take dicta

tat opportunity 
rhon it shall or- 
r groups for na- 
t marketing, and 

army of toll-
There la j this difference between 
■ old and new order* of things 
hue eras when folks would say, “ If 
ajr lave each other why th»uldn‘t 
*y  marry t "  Now. “ If they love 
irh other. ;why he tied down by

MOTOR FUEL
k  Starting *
I  ^Acceleration 
■  3 Power and

and Leon Brarekaen, trading as Brack- 
arn Bros., are Defendinta, and said pe
tition alleging tloit i i  January, 1927, 
plaintiff rented to daiVndanta store 
room in a building <|i lx>t 12. Block 
&l. Original Town ofl Slaton. Texas, 
at $26.00 a month, pa; ible mon'.kly in 
sdvrnee, which rents w ire paid to Mu 
2«. 1927, since wbk-h ime defendants 
have paid no rents, ut retain p s- 
session of said premn rs, where they 
have a small quantity < f groceriea and 
certain store fixtures < [ probable val-

:kled once again, to 
•man race, and this 1 
ly, we put them into 
f :  Frist, those who
. and aeeondly, those 

The first con*11tote 
»r minority and the 

unpapalar majority ,

CITATION F IB IU A T IO N

of any < on .table of 
. Greeting:

1 kinds of s t o i a n d  stock water tanks, 
so Casing aittf other Vheet Metal Work.

ULES SHEET Mat AL WORKS

sad Laoa Brack- 
wkeen Brtt., by
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Head of Texas Utilities Co. Announces Rate Reductions
Kelso Recounts 

P la in s U rr im tu  
In Banquet Talk

P**y I fU "

roM of host to
from 17 

T m i  Utilities

Whv. 17, at 
bock.

country, 
of 8t. Louis, pres- 
f , spoke st a ban* 

Thursday evening, 
Lubbock Hotel, Lab- 

Perhaps the outstanding state 
k|r the speaker was that

West Texas securities now stand high
er ia Mg financial circles than those 
of any other section of the United 
Mated:

Judge Kelso reviewed the early 
conditions he found ia this part of 
Texas upon his first visits to it. 
This was, of course, before realising 
his dream of eetaMishing a large pub
lic service corpsrUion such as the 

y has since
grown to be. The contrasts of that 
day with the present conditions, he 
said, are almost unbelievable, even by 
the people who are eye-witnesses to 
the changes tnd who have large parts 
in bringing them to pass.

The men who listened to Judge Kel
so's address consisted mostly of city I

MORE

Money Souvenires

—. ___  FANCY PATENT. 48 lbs.

FLOUR 11.89
FANCY PATENT. 24 Ibe.

FLOUR J8
•we ^ SW IFTS Oxfords English Cured, Per lb.

BACON n
DRY BALT. Per lb.

SALTMEAT .16
Ii POUNDS

SPUDS 3
NO. 2 CAN

TOMATOES i
5 BAR S

PJG .S0AP .19
GOLD BAR, No. 21 j

PEACHES • n
10 POUND BOX

DRY PEACHES m
ANY FLAVOR

EXTRACTS n
' AHVTLAVA*1, 1

JELLO 99
M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S

Vi lb. Pkg. PHE-NET

CHEESE .14
PRR POUND

BOLOGNASAUSAGE U

F SERVING 
1ROTRRY

«*»
SO

8YRTRM 
1 Hit
PLAINS I

^-ri

officials and heads of Chambers of 
Commerce in the tew ns represented 
Those attending from 81aten were 
Mayor 8. F. King, J. W. Buchanan.
J. A. Elliott, toed manager of the 
utilities company, J. W. Hood, presi
dent of ths Chamber of Comsserce,
K. A. Baldwin, L. A. Wilson, spele
ts ry of the Chamber of Commerce, 
and perhaps others.

teems
represented. Included:
Floydade, Croebytoa,
Meadow, Ropesville, 
oil and, Sudan, A
Plaiaview and Lu1 

West Texas would 
faster than it does
could find more 
community effort 
organisations such 
of Commerce; said 
an it is, he dcclai 
velopmrnt is goini 
Plains section th 
other part of th 
time, ile said the 
Unied Sti tes are u 
the great southw 
paid a high tributelo the co-operation 
shown by the pclplc in the South 
Plains region as tm*y are engaging in 
such large tasks of,budding an empire 
where less th: n a iiuorter of a cen
tury ago only ball prairies could be 
found, lie pointed out thut the annu
al rainfall to dupport agriculture
here, according to government re
cords, is as lurge/ra in the older agri
cultural states mid that most of the 
rain comes here/during the growing 

predicted that 
will bring about 

ry chsnges in this 
been seen in ths 

nd said the South 
inning an era of un-

dsvalop much 
if individuals 
to dsvotc to 

tbslr civk 
their Chambers 

Kelso. Even 
that greate- de- 
on in the South 
is found in uny 

country at this 
yes of ihe entire 
in this m e  of 
t. The speaker

Name Selected 
For Slaton Post, 

Amerian Legion
An enthuaiastie sad wellattended 

meeting of the 8 la ton American Le
gion Post was held at the City Hall 
last Monday evading. Several visitors 
w re  present from tbs Legion post of 
Lubbock. A name wae selected for 
the poet here. It •» to be called the 
Luther Powers port. Luther Powers 
vas killod In action ia Prance 
the World War, aid once lived be 
tween here and Wilson.

Ten or twelve n rw members were 
rigned up at. Mondi y night’s meeting, 
which brings the membership »o 
about 40 at this tip*.

The members derided to meet every 
« ther Monday night. The next meet- 
i v will be on Dec. 4. A commlttn* 
composed of J. B. Hankins, Dan 
Lyles and H. M. Peaelianse wss 
appointed to secure a permanent 
place to hold meetings. Thirteen new

members were secured, 
the membership of the poet to 
large delegation from the
Brothers Poet, of Lubbock, ww 
ent, headed 
Rupe,
ton post to 
Brothers

new officers, 
commander, Executive 

interesting 
the objectives 

District Judge Clark 
•  real hoart-to 

all legion men aa to bow 
ild the members ond keep

up. He stressed the fort <ha 
is a non-political, mm oos 

non-business organisation. 
Pharr said that the 

a "generating sya- 
and that it has 

enefit of ail os 
S. and thsse

•there spoke and many ex-
periencee srere exchange*! Upon te- 
vestigr-tion it seme i  un.J that tkw* 
was not a bugler in suitm* ■ i-.-t, ur at 
laast no one would admit that hr wae.

Slatonite
year.

subscription, 12 00 pee

season. Judge 
the next five yi 
more revolutio 
section than ha 
past ten years,

| Plains is just 
i precede.ited

During the Adress, the speaker 
11 nnounced ratr reductions by his 
I company affectl tg all the towns serv
ed and which U ill place all towns on j 
the same level I i rates paid. This is I 
effective Jan. 1| UttH. The new rate 

j schedule include i net light rates of 13 
cenU down to i s low as 4 cents per 
k. w., while poorer rates will range 
from three and +ie-half cents down to 
2 cents. »

Speakers from towns represented at 
the banquet gar i a brie# statement aa 
to their experiences with the service 
furnished by thd Texag Utilities Com- 

I ptny. Satisfaction is a high degree | 
; was voiced generally.

Mrs. R. C. Beasley, df Slaton, under
went *n operation at the Lubbcok 

! bamtarium Saturday hiorning of last 
i week. luist reports fOum her bedside
j indicated she wgs dopig nietdy.

Paul Owens, JeweBr apd optome
trist. has added a convenient und at
tractive display cases to the fixtures 
of his store. This n«jv piece of furni- 
truc made of mahojjfcny and gtana, is 
ix, ec'clly built foe the display of 
jewelry, cut-gWsswdre, etc.

for 6 llr.
H. C. Dov*R.F.D.4.< 
8. C  "I hud gotten 

where 1
•  thing—everything

hardly

smothering

ng Bi

I  a ttf  i m
[ h *  oM <
lit 1 tienn

to eat an
appetite t •< k I gained ii

sight and (bit »r 1 have
not had a bad »|«U of iadigte
tion In ten mon

Thedfoed'e
the.'

red
MM|

a p e v wprep*
medio

rev I f  years. 
Sold everywhere.

rbe. !n

l i  mute.

D R iU C ffli

The Bright Spot of 
Slatoe

Saturday, NoV. 26 
Matinee apd 

ight

RICHA

|*r«Nl

< hit«lonr*>

LAND FOR SALE

Section or Quarter Sections opt&nd Locat
ed Three MilesVouJi^f Slaton.

Terms Convenient

phenomenal lion

< lu ll'* nh Di«

ole \ Im*»• ■» star

Real Two-Art Fun Ce« 

"SHORT SHOTS

.d>

.ind

Price Ritfht

SEE N> p T H A R D IN k T  OFFICE OF 
TU E  SLATON sI a TONITE, 

NOV.28TCt>EC.5

New Hardware
R. C. Perdue,' living on Rt. 2, ou. | 

of ilron, war in. Slat-' Momfhy on I 
lurnoua, an I while here droppei «n| 
at The Slatonite office rid  ordered 
the peper se i*. t i  h i  address for a 
yc. r.

In a Bad Fix 
from

INDIGESTION

V/e are receiving large shipments of new 
poods in the hardware line, and want you to see 

these new items. Beautiful and serviceable 
PYREX ware is now on display, as well as many 
other new things you will like. Large assort
ment of wagons, tricycles, bycicles, cars, etc 
for the kiddies. '

ESTATE GAS RANGED A  VD 
COOK STOVES

Slaton Hardware
(Successor to A. L. Brannon

Compa
MStSh-.

'M m



The Slaton

Rev. Q. D. 
m*m for Ahjj 
byteriv*, wfl 
terian chum 
evening, I f  i 
public i* for 
th«-BK irrfcB

CHRISTMAS TOYS, at our .tore 
llum.—Slaton Hardware.

t  DAYS—Thursday. Friday ghd Sat- 
ggday, the t cent Sale » y  the Red 
Croon. Save Money <j/t quality 
amrchandi.it*. /  It.

ONE CENTyBALE-At tV
Pharmacy./the place to ' 
drug:*, toijbt article*, etc.

Red Croat
»uy your

lc.

BIG SHIPMENT HAKDW
m* almist daily.—Slaton

TYPfc WRITERS For f t nt or 
G. W. Bownd*. >nday. Nov. J J, J 

lasa, x o'clocl a. i 
Mama, 10 o'c trJ  
THOS. O BI IF/l

50-tfc

FOR RENT—2 fumiahed 
hath, boi i .id cold water, « 
155 Sputh 1st. See Mrs. W

m* with 
Carage.
Martin, 

n  M>

NICE UNE—of i 
■ t i  greeting* can
aw show them to 
eery reasonable.

•apple* of Chri»t- 
J4 and folder*. Let 
/you. Price* are 
Buy early to avoid 
luting. Phone me 
ill call.-Mr*. W.

t-tf

altham 
and a
Hi try

School, 9 
jat 11 o'clo

WANTED Mm with car to sell com
pete li.ie quality Auto Tire* and 
Tube*. Exclusive Territory. Experi
ence not n«cy»»*ry. Salary >30000 
per month.
MILESTONE RUBBER COMPANY 

Ea»vLiverpool, Ohio 12-Jp.

< HI KCH OF
Program for Wodtjt 

SO, at 7:30:
Lr.der— Bna John 
Scripture—-F.ph. 5- 

lowing «ubiect* to , 
l'<i"i and A blue* I

Bm  * i
Harmony of the 

Thomas.
Muart.** by Bros. 

F. Berry, Will Sel 
Thomas.

Verse* by ihildre i
drill, co r1 a- tde I". I i

IKIST
y night, Nov.

lull.
1. The fol 
discussed: 
the Bib}-

OW RECEIVING New He 
liter, new bedroom *uit< 
•eakfa.it r-.>cm - aitt * and ul 
unitare. EIrt>d'* Furniture,

ig room

BEAUTIFUL Chrintma* card sample* 
ready to aal*. t item. Price* reasonable 
for caids/with printed mti»ag<--» of 
(veetinic*.. Small caah payment, bal
ance on delivery. Phone 135-j for ap_ 
point men I Will be glad to call on you 
— Mr*. \jr. Donald. M f|

a • o* j h'I*. —Bro.*E CENT SALE V: the 
larmecv. the place to 
■g*. toilet . tti. les, etc.

•d Cro*» 
y your

* 1 c «  o f Miry JVne *o 
1 iliur injrly prcsentodlby A.

A. .Mj.no in his volume of 
,«) try ert .led “When Wc V'ere 
Very Y< s" • rik»* a *: .ispttytic 
Caord in l .o t of u*. We r.>’tya  
fearfully ti. . d of the •amo olu 
i o v l  a i^ i to cut! '

Ev<-ry housewife is apt to get 
ir.to a rat in the planning of the 
fairily menu. Indeed it rct.uirc* 
no rid r.t Ingenuity and resource-

I stund overnight, ferve very cold.
A’iVc Uaxmiiitn line*

apple'. Steam one-half cup of 
rice, aud the v< II beaten yolk* of 
tv.o eygn, cne-hulf cup of auyar 
pnd one-half can of Hawaiian 
.•’ iced pineapple cut in small 
eiecee. Fold in the stiffly beatta 
wRjea of eggs nn-1 hake thir*y 
inimNq* in a well-buttered dixit. 
Serve nm,

1 cup pincs^pje syrup :. rn

Living Root Suite*, 
rlour*. a‘. tin right 
before you bay. 0 
rk. Phon«- ISO.

t.E Bundled cane, three and 
[a if you get it before stack- 
Carl Greer place Berth of

a*. W. H. Pr. trick. 17-21

PERNBYIEKI \
The Ladies' Au*} 

byteria i chinch w 
and handkerchief I
*i*!e l\ t. 2j,< t,nj
Variety building.

Strawberry

■For sale, good incation, doing 
tunes* Would take car part 
U Write Central Cafe. Box 
ilioka. Texas. I7-2L !“>' bu > a Min 

Imply ■ f beaut' 
rrchlei« and th 
'*ion*r> *:u lit
ifter thi bazaar

ESTA' RANGES- A* goo 
.Jaton Hardware

a : h ic to r ijit: i  ci r r-ip- ♦ »val 
over tbe menu. A:iyt!ti,.g th :l is 
done in rotation is sure to pall. 
Human niture loves surpriua, they 
are so stimulating both to the 
mind and appetite. Many times, 
particularly in warm weather, the 
appetite requires cajoling.

Pineapple to the Rescue 
Here nre a few hr.ppy sttgge*- 

'.lon* which are guarantied to ward 
<ff tantrums when the 
course appears, and which nre, 
likely to Induce band-springs from 
th# juniors of the househoM.

M  arshmallowrinfapple De
light: Drain nine slices of Ha
waiian pineapple and cut in small 
pieces Mix with one-hrlf pound 
of marshmallows which have been 
cut in quarters. Pour one cup of i 

*am o\ ty this mixture aw’ let it I

Slaton, includ
■ G. Holloway 
for San An 
attending thi 
al convention

WANTED—Woman tu 
1««. A only «l Ksseel

*•1 an<| in r m r i i M  CoMt. 
. Whit* D jrrhtaa *a4 att other 
truablc*. W* want A r r y  poultry 
to tr» it. \  f  n r Sanplr nt rour 
pvtorr. or arnt hr A r  Ch.iri.cal 
rtln«u»i. t n u  |
Ool* an* ««ara*'4s Sr

mi w?<!le> aid the'- the v w 
e svniii, xvttirr an<l lemon juW 
beking d’ vb in a r.low oven and 
* twentv mir.uL i. When c nil,
IV i ’ 1 V i , ; |  , . t i i  l  Tt .. . " I

Ptnrapplc Pic Is Co.it!
2 t ■ i rar.j’.ii ■ i;, ,iy

N tm t k
avr a large, nice, clean **tore- 
I Can »tor* your furniture or 
p g  you have to store, at a ree
ls price. 1 -Iso do hauling Will 
hour garbage, baggage, express, 
ything yau have to haul. Kind 
irked on north atdr uf *<|U re, 1 
r. M. George Grocery, or phone 
ty residence. 140 W. Panhandle 
G. L. Sledge lTJ.cj

State B.

I he .Maiun- *tud 
have been lo o ted  lu 
while the family, j 
building were ul 
thief got away J  
stated. /

fl wa* reeported t >
t Friday morning.

ho live in the
brerikfc*t. Tic

ith $15, it w .* 1 tshieaiioou 1 
1 pint emtm 7 t' - i’ tr; rtojer.ti,

fly- Flare In a 
s "rfnli'p the top 
i " f  om tsl.'egnoon 
r'.'nh tea too i-i cin-
•o'-ire* serve

H Hawtii*.n pine-

Attorney R. 
court at l^ubboc

DR. MELLENTHINwhet you've been waiting for 
1 cent Sale at the Red C r >»» 
lay. Friday ami Saturday. lc.

Mrs. Met*, 
ha* returned 
she had been

s P K r i  1 1 . 1

Ihterna,i M ed ici*

F**t Fifteen >
Mr. grtd Mr*. M. K. Wilks, of Am- 

arilloy were the week-end guests of 
Mr> and Mrs. J. W. Wallace. Mr*. 
Wilks is a sister of Mrs. Wallace.

Mis* Mae Driver, nurse at the Lul* 
hock Sanitarium, spent a few day- 
here this week visiting with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mr*. W. T. Driver.

na i Auxiliary, which 
wuh Mr* F. A. Don- 
ith her next Monday 

ixaiM will be romplet-

I HAVE a couple of nice reaotence 
lot* clone la. Nice shade tree*, gas. 
water and aewer -Caah or term* 
J. W. Bttchanan

Mr. and Mr*, 
dame* Ivy Moor 
Lubbork vsitor*

E. Barto.i ami Me* 
and W. K. Lee w jgr 
Tuesdry.

Merrill Hotel, 
> Office Hou 
»•  «“ « p m.

Monday,
10

isire bedroom

Mr. and Mrs. I.M. A. Pember an
spending the week in PorUl#*, N. M.3 DAYS—Thursday. Friday and Sat- 

aariay, th* 1 cent Sal* at the Red 
Cfcaaa. Have Money Get quality Mias Fleda Gil 

Thank*gving witN 
teaching at Cleae l

N# Charge f», tw n d u tiM liam is spendng 
her a!*t#r, who ia

;ity.NOTHR
Slaton T n u . II 10-“27

0 Wheal H May D aren :
1 hereby certify that I Tuberculin

lh Mellenihig ia a f t  
»te in medn is* a id sdri 
licensed by Am Hate o f 
dee* set # n a t*  for rhl 
dicitla, gall *Um#*. ulcer*

Mr*. Wilbur Jonk* left Saturday far 
ftor, to visit hri- parents.

Mrs. C. J. Wolfkkill substituted at 
th* Weet Ward Whool for Mr*. 
Mitchell, while M r.\at Mr*. Mitchell 
went tu Floydada to attend the foot
ball gam* loot Friday, and then to 
Childress for a visit.

to hi* credit trful fm- 
ft, liver, 
art. kid 
ratirrh, 
lira, leg

<1. W. Buchanan, 
School Tax Collector,-------- - w--m wwiiing|

weak lung*, fheumatiem, at
ulcer* a.Mi rgrtal ailment*.

I Below are ik, name* of a 
many **ti*fipd patient* t* 1 
have been I re* let) for on* ef 
named raaaua: Mr*. J. H.
Friaco. Mml T H JWhmali 
Gregor: Mf* Will Soolig,
Mr*. Sam Wilson. Bno* nw 
Loren 1. W right, Abilene; 1 
Roast'll, Palpvtine; Robert 
Yorktow i, Rmil Muehl s—

Sonntag, 
led*. Mr 

Haakei; 
*d; Mr*
m. P. W.! 
I off man.

Juet what you've been waRing for 
-the I rent Sol* at th* Red Cn»** 
hareday, FriAjR gM# Bal— day. I*. ]

---------- —  - i  > «a
O ir  lines of houae 

erings, etc., are comp
our prices are lower.

Remember, we 
ed ROPER gas cooki 
your neghbor who ut 
you buy gas heaters

FINAL 1>X NOTH.R

friends who make 
and our lives ha age

v f i ~ dSli
*

m i t e , 1 n u r i

i r c h

if Rai) Per, fluid
1 Ameri o Free- j

kt the Preeby-
s morn ng and
n< 7 p. i>. Th#
li it«*d t attend

< - a t f i D llC



Music Teachers 
Have Successful 

Two-Day Meeting

The Slaton Slatonite, Thursday, Nov

New Pastor for 
Methodists Now 

Slaton Resident
ftev. M. 8. Level 

Rails Methodist cl 
Sat- j five yo-rs, baa 

1 *li«- of the firat M 
♦» »b jI Slaton, succeeding 

Friday, who baa movad to 
i benefit beveridge baa 
fh shcool preached to hia 
aitod at-1 for the firat ti

Satunk y at noon the Par- reported to Tha Eletonite. 
ant-Teacher aaaociatioii of Sluton was. Kcv. U u tu ig l romaa highly rac

paator of tha 
rch for tha last 
namad as paator
Hat church of 

W. M. U m  
Antonio. Rev. 

ad hare and ha 
ton congregation 

laat Sunday, it is

ay. Tha Kalla Banna
iK»i»ar puMishad at Rais, says o f U p, 
in part: “ Mr. Leveridge la oaa of
the moat popuar aiUaana avar to have 
reeded in Ralls. .ill a ‘rifular 
tallow’ and la greatly likad by folks 
in all walks of life. Ws aU, la- 
dead, regret to lane him and Mn. 
I.O'e-ldge; they tkva made exrel'ent 
citizens and Chrialltn workers of un- 
tir*r.j trergy."

K v. end Mrs. L na ware with Hin
ton Methodists for year, and are no a
with a church in ^ n  Antonio. They 
greatly endeared 

Rev.
Ives to hla- 

Lana's auvc'air 
will be cordially Welcomed, however, 
by the entire citi enship, no doubt, 
as well as by tha people of hU church.

ia charge of a lunch, * 
at tha 8laton 
KO persona wen 

Spur was chosen a*;
in November of
for the Spring 

I  set for Friday 
March SO and 31. I  
Ramsey, of SI ton, 
president of the a 
olutiona were adopt* 
pracintion to the Slu

served to the 
Club House, 
present, 
the meeting 

year. The 
lu-i, Festiv -I 
ind Saturday, 

Jecnn.dte 
i re-elected 
ation. Rea- 

•x tending ap- 
i»n muiri-’ teach-

om mended aa a baator and as a cit
izen, and It ia «pd that his work at 

Re'.In was re
Subscribe for 1 

kably successful In your local paper.
SlatonRa.

Mr. and Mrs.
las this w,.k. 
purchase at.’ it 
dine for tlair 
While ! * ■  
tend a 
Federated

**' are in Or ’., 
tiey  want to 

winter raerchan
tt store he-•, 

Mr. K « w  will at. 
of members of tha 

ha said.

Commissioner J. T. Pinkston is 
among those ?who recently ordered 
Hie Slatonite sent to hie address for 
another year.! Mr. Pinkston is 
sending the paper to his parents at 
Bells, Texas. \ x

-----L -------------
Born, to Met and Mrs. George A 

Balbot, Sunday! Nov. 1S( a girl.*y*

iW. A. Clair/, recently of San An 
gelo, has accepted a position as jew
eler with Paul Owens, jeweler and 
optometrist here.

era for the splendid entertainment 
given the meeing add in this city. 
Many musk to chat s were present 
from different pe*.» of the South 
Plains. Twenty coimties are included 
in the territory whph the association 
la composed of.

♦4

Hen, Make Yourself a Durable, Sensible Gift \
. . . .  . . . . .  . .

Wl hile This Special Offer is on—

A ll Overcoats and Leather Coats

Bom to Mr.
Jr., Saturday, N< 
pound baby girl, 
ton, of Zimmeri 
Mrs. Collier, t 
and will spend 
daughter’s home.

| Mrs. R. W. Collier, 
19, cn eight- 

Mrs. T. I.. Abing- 
La., mother of 

jveil here Monday, 
rral weeks in her

! t

HONS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN 
If your breath is bad and you have 

spells of swimming in the he.id, poor' 
appetite, constipation and n general no- 
account feeling, it U n sign your liver is 
torpid. Tim one really dependable rein-! 
•dy for all disorders in tlie liver, stomach 
and bowels is Herb ire. It arts powerfully , 
on tho liver, strengthens digitttkm, puri
fies the bowels a"d m tows a lino feeling 
of cnerrv. vim and cheerfulness. Price 
60c. t old by

CATCHING'S DRUG STORE

»■ -*• * m .♦ v * 0 ♦ * t  • • •' *

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

BOONE and BOONE
CHIROPRACTIC

Mussiijre Treatments 
Oorrecti ■*• Dirt

H *nton B’ .'s. Slaton

» « « « • • « « .  > » « . « *

A. A. DcVORE
GENERAL COM  3 ACTOR 

Efficient Workmen 
No Ch rge for Estimates 

Slaton, Texas

Dr. W. S. Ferguson
00. Phone 5Xr>. Res. Phone 93BJ 

DENTAL OFFICE
Dr. J. B. Jackson

IN CHARGE
Luhbock, • Texas

Jessie Lee Conger
CHIROPRACTOR 

Palmer School Graduate 
Using Spear's Painless System of * 

Adjusting 
Is New Located at 136 E. Lubbock * 

Street, Slaton
Hours: 9 to I t  n. m., 1 to 6 p. m.

DR. J. B. WILLIAMS * 

DR. G. W. SHANKS
DENTISTS

Benton Bldg. Slaton, Texas *

*W. L. Huckabay, M.D.
V Slaton. Texas 

Special Attention Given to Die- 
onset of Women end Children 

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones: Office 143; Res. 176

10 Per Cent Off
Any number of men have formed the Commendable 
habit of buying themselves a new spit or overcoat at
Christmas time. 'Giving thems^J^es a Christmas gift 
they call it. Not such a ba<Lkfea at that, when you stop 
to think it over. Lot us slytw you these snappy new mod
els fi om which to select your own Christmas gift.

. ;

i:

_. Hats, Shirtsp/Muffiers, Gloves 
of wearii)^ apparel fer men 
price 1 y

—in fact every item 
is here— reasonably

0 . Z. Ball &  Co.
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Anniversary Celebration
Is certainly going strong. People are responding in great throngs. Baby Week is already a 
big success. Next week, Nov. 28 to Dec. 3, inclusive, w ill be

Mother and Daughter Week

M ' R S K S  All-leather. I it- 
est styles and colors. The 
same extraordinary values 
you always expect at the 
ACORN STORE—

79c to $4.95

HANDKERCHIEFS - -  
Hand-embroidered, imported 
handkerchiefs, very lovely. 
We want you to see them.
Box of 3—

50c, 75c and $150

A t O R

• i

We w ill have on display during the
/

i

above dates a very fine  assortment of
i

merchandise selected for the Mother 

and Daughter. Our store has proved 

exceedingly popular with women and 

girls and we are indeed proud of this 

fact.

You w ill be thrilled and de

lighted next week if  you visit the 

ACORN STORE, and we are cer

tainly expecting you. The regular 

ACORN STORE prices are in effect.

\
s i

7

FINE HOSIERY— In beau
tiful Colors, will give the 
maximum service. They are 
he famous Weartex line. 

Priced at—
$1.90, $1.69, 95c

and 65c

%

UNDERWEAR —  Silk and 
Rayon Under-garments. The 
ladies will find here, beauti
ful Phillipine, hand-embroid
ered nightgowns, and all 
kinds of fine underwear. A 
wonderful line of imported 
values—

89c to $4.95

l  ‘

1 „ |p i?  ’/*’

,7+  — ,
J t .

I  '>

A
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(tract

At this season o f the Year* we are not un
mindful of the fact that w^have much for 
vhich to be thankful. >^nankful, indeed, 
are we, for the mapa^ood things that have 
come to us. Fo/our larg< host of satisfied 
customers we are thankl ul, too. I êt us 
continue y f  serve you.

oned
rh a mat ter of convc 
y sinsc a* a helper 

i i taught from the ve 
: the trade that hu 
I Mrn is the very be 
nlion for him; that

SLATON, TEX.

eh to k: 
'urnii hid 
the boys

shops
must

v w m

The Slaton SI Thursday, Nov. 24, 1927.

Fe Waf 
Taught to S.
F. Apprentices

encountered on the 
In obtaining labor qualified 
abill nnd ifculUgenco to 

under mod- 
been Inoal 

although,/perhap . the 
of mooting overrenting

and can more easily 
to the rules an 
surroundings. The 
a eoinmon school 
■ bly having finish 
school. Occasional!, 
hrd meager oppo

pt themselves
tiona of their 

ys should have 
ueation, prefer- 

the grammar 
boys who have 

unitiee. but who
are bright, induat 
are employed 
cation. Of the a| 
very few 
able view is ti 
to pass a 
be free from anj 
chronic ailment.

»us and energetic, 
less of their edu- 

licant who hsa had 
ties a very charit- 

He is required 
il examination end

town, snd It 
it wherever 

fs been eatab- 
Railway it

moral tone ot

icultiaa has fe n more thor- ,ho *chuo* »nd •! «P instructors, who
scientifically, jp ui'.hui:/ ar.;l ‘ " *ei,vor t0 the iiualifica
illy carried fu l than has j tiun* of l 'u' *>°y-

Dut little note Is taken of the hoy's
pfaiirtage, so lor g as the boy himself

illustrious. It has

heretofore attchatted
we need tociiy for the more 
and hence Iconnmical oper- 

I maintenam • of our railways, 
ia trained, skilled an I careful men.

With the particul r object of fur
nishing materiel to a later genei- 
ation of mechanics in it. various 
shop., the Santa F « management de- j time he attend 
cided, in August, p>v, t estau'ish he left public
a thorough appre it ice ih Ip system, any, he was t*4g ged in before up- 
with a view to trpinirg fhese new J plying for appicnticiship,

is strong and 
been found that 
rhout the most 
can he written, 
cd a great man 
:»‘lf his oppi

whole moral tone of
can be truthfully said 
an apprentice school 
lishe • on the bantu
has improved the whol 
the shops.

The 'company pdbvides 
fields, and the hoy J  are encauraged 
to engage in the farious contests
Duse ball, football,/basket-ball, etc., 
arc played in their regular season.
Contests with app/entice teams from 

, other points are regular feetu ea In 
f  ,or i addition to athlc(Je activities, the ap

prentices have th «r social and itterury 
clubs, where pupm's on phat;is of their 
work are read / and discus cd by 
apprentices. Ofchestra*, glee clubis, 
and band* are gmo n feature of iheir 
uctixiucg outs 
working hours.

officer of the aj 
The spronticej

Pe has never 
ter of convcnii 
been treated a

Birthday I'arty.
ystem on the Manta j 
n considered a mwt- 
e but has always 

a recruiting system

lie it examined by

of their regulir
The management cn

character letters me j Cl)urajres the apprentice* in all those

Upon gradual 
'dpi1 renti ' drip

men not only to coi ipetmcy snd skill 
in mechanical arts.i but a!** to loyal
ty to the railroad, to intciest in its 
business, and to t  wi’ iarlty with its 
standards and met ods. Ity Septoru
ber let this reeo! re hid ;ake« to 
form of the appoii tmert of n super
visor of apprentice, who e tspecir.1 
end exiT’.sive dot; lay :n • .drawing 
this work and or ranixing ;h»» stuff, 
general and local and plenum*; for 
the prosecution c ' this work at all 
the principal shop u

The apprentice instruct' r must be 
a nun both theoi etically ar.J prm ii- 
cally educated. Ii fact, practically ali 
the school instrvj •tors arc mt n who 
hsvo been gradui ed from some tech
nical college or university and who 
have served apr enticeship* on this 
road and are, thi ixjfore, familiar with 
the theoretical at d practical operation 
o f each part of i locomotive, car, or 
*hup Mol.

TKfe subjects aught in the school 
room arc meek inie: I and fret hand 
diViins, sketch. ng. shop arithmetic, 
the simpler rh ments of mechanics, 
bu.v'ae 3 letter rvill.ij;, and Compary 
and Fijdcral ruk governing the main- 
t# ..njy of equi unent.

the reguh; 
ed to attcml 
two hours a di y. two days a w *ek | 
during the ent re apprenticeship. It 
Is needless to i iy that it docs rot re
quire very mui ti "making ' is the ap
prentices are i lwnys more thjfn a.ix- 

h/urs to arrive gt which 
sjhoifl room, 

i ««\vu (inwing 
. *-cI(bss di aw- 
i nd triangles, 

provided in 
t̂heae. All 

rive by the 
Suit! for time

useless things that, activlti»s, as 
The applicant is ask-, 9ff9Ci among i 
questions about him- 

;tunitieH, length of 
public school, why 

cliool, what worth 1 n *   ̂ " ;
ho hat tervod

the occu
pation of his pkrents, the number in 
the family, whpro he upend* his eve- 

eation he engages in, 
ning his playmates or 
often concerning his 

ttvor is made to find 
much as possible 

This information will 
methods of handling

rh has its whuleeom 
members.

for filling the Ishops with men cf 
athletic I ^untu ke making and training. In 

edition to providing mechanics for 
the shops, the Apprenticeship offers 
a means of rectuiting and (raining 
men for supervisory and staff posi
tions of responsibility, among this 
number being fiv| Division Master 
Mechanics.

All have been i lined and '•ducatcd 
"Santa Fe way/*

The first appre iticc club iver at 
Slaton was organii t in May, ld27 nnd 
nt med after the 
the Slaton Divisiu 
and called the G.
Club.

The Fifth Annul I Apprentice Club 
Convention will be

nings. what le 
something conc< t 
companions, un I 
liest girl. Efup 
out from him 
about himself, 
often govern

ng or completing ids 
apprentice is. civ 

iplomo showing that 
is apprenticeship in

cf this company and that a!l • 'V,H be a <d 
me al competent and skill- system i liampioi 

»d mechanic, tint diploma being s'gn-j 
»• ' by &.s mesi.es mechanic, mechani*; Ball

Blaster Mechanic of 
Mr. G. R. Miller,

R. M. Apprentice

held at Cleburne,

Little Billie Jov Carpenter was hon
ored last Katmday sJt his home on Mb 
street with /  birthday party, celebrat
ing his semnth birthday. He receiv
ed many nice gifts.

After Ararious games were enjoyed, 
refreshments consisting of sand
wiches, cake and coco* were served 
to the fallowing guests: Claudine and 
Eugene Weaver, Dorothy McAlister, 
C. D. Yeats, Glen Guist, Sibyl Can-

troll. H. C. 
Johnson.

theentertained
club her

Thursday aft-
two

regularthe
guests

asner, Fred Schmidt, 
5. B. Caroway, Dick 
i Green and Kirby

Tree Mem Bridge
Mrs. f .  A.

Tree Mesa B
on West Crosby 
ernoon. A lov 
eon was served 
bore and the 
dames J. A.
Joy Wolfskill, 
Ragsdale, Hi 
Brown.

the shops 
ho has he

Texas, in February, 1P2X. At this 
).nvfi . islet-ball.tour'i mient
held ior the syitem championship 

Slaton h s h Ktrogg apprentio team 
contestant for the 

ip-
fir t uiiiuii|l G.
wai held at

R. M. A prentice 
held * al Slato i Nov. 28, 

cel sup*ri.'.tcmderk, superv ior of up-! 1027, for the pugpoee of financing the 
prentice-, und theVassistant vice pres- \ G. it. M. Appivntiee liasketbsill Team 
idem, who is the chief m n h m u! i to *h.- convention.--Contributed.

. .........  .........................................................

him in the fut ire.

The general tnatinent of the ap
prentice boys >n the Sunta Fe is a
wholesome on* and is a mixture of
parental and i iHitary treatment.
is desired tha they have the very
best time possible while serving their
apprenticeship, 
abuse or misttb
is allowed to cl rse or swear at a boy.1
He is not used 

II i in an 
the shop. He 
beginning thtt
indentured to 
possible occup

H I \ K ( l l l  l ‘

USED CARS
with iir c 7T /hiif < ounts

could not havi 
work for whlcH h 
In oth- :• wor :*,|it • 
him ,;.jiy m ! l« n* 
The mfluen 
schools in t i

t<ct d any jtlior 
, better suite,1. 

rr! ’avors to mak 
■at il in his wo 
t:, • upprcmice

itea: ,t of tli^boy *
rtmen

pwp ••
tha shop. It is 4 voimn^y saying on 
the Santa Fe that whoever a Fred i 
Harvey House is iuiltiTimprove.^ the!

pprentices < re requ.r-, hM „hown Jn thl  K ,n?<. tl ,k, X  
he apprentice | cnt| tction of ol t / i oy

It is a c

Hokus Pokus
Specials for Saturday

MALE RITE, its »■«, IVr Sark

Cost
ious for the 
they can go
Each apprenti 
bqard. a full 
ing instiumei

lockers in wl 
supplies ere 
company and

MADE R ITA  24 !h».. I*er sack

' *  W

CRACKERS
Ih. Rox H c.y

attending seh m>I.
It is in tli 

practical wui t 
has been fot id thu 
shdp where 
are vitnlly ci ncem' 
tha shop, tht 
men have vi y li 
devote to th 

, every twenty fi boys

instruct the 
his trade.

the

here the real 
learned. It 

in any modern 
ers of the shop 
in the output of 

n and gang fore- 
le, if any. time to 

nticcs. So for 
or less, and for 

we have employed a 
the shop instructor, 

are to teach and 
ice while learning 

Is not responoible for 
the shop or the output 

of any machife, but he is there solely 
i of sooing that toe 
is quickly and I* 
Improved and modern 

for ofeh operation. H* taken 
starts him out on 

bine, first showing 
parts of the ma- 

i is controlled or a**er- 
how to avoid certain things in 

order that hi i fingers, arms, »r body 
Htey not bo e idangered. also to be on 
the lookout 11 all times for the safe
ty of his foil iw workmen, lie movua 

hoy fm  » machine to machine, 
work to another (from 

to f^or, from floor to betwn.
ae the boy masters 

Jtep. is left entirely to him 
the boy shall he trans- 
ae class of work to an

te hold solely respon- 
thorough instruction of 
must see that each boy 

of work in his 
law the foar

the hoy ia I Ld . 
some simple ihacl 
Mm the diff ‘rent

Invest
PICKLES

WHITE MW AN

COCOANUT
11 lb.. Her pkg.

PRUNES
TOMATOES

No. S Can*. Can

The population of the Unitedyfetates, is now estimat
ed fifty years hence at 225,009,000, land values will 
continue to increase in value, is  they have in the past 
fifty years, which makes investments in land jfilt-edRe.

I NOW HAVE IN SLATON’S TRADE 
TERRITORY

Two improved quarter sections priced at $40.00 per A. 
One unimproved farm, with the exception of all beinjf 
in cultivation and fencedjat $40.00, located in Pleas
ant Valley School Section. See me for terms.

4 PI BF FKl ir. IVr Jar

PRESERVES j .16
MAI.MO

SOAP
I.IVK, % bon

• .B
MACARONI'S

U'KAGK

SPAG. .15

*J- T .  O v e r b y

BROOMS
.BADRR, each

'  J
ARM

HAMS
H R Bkianeda. half or whole, ^er lb.

,  .^ 1
4t?A

BACON

J Mt
"-team
,we»*mUiW'
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BRITISH WIT

I DOG FOUND, KRTIRNKD 
| . THROUGH 8I.ATO.NITR AD 

THoufk the dog wasn’t vary friend- 
: ly, according to the InousFiaivo ad
vertisement appearing Hrlaat week’s 

, issue of tile Slatoaite, gating that he 
| was lost, and waa wafted at the Am- 
| erican Rsilway Exa^ss Company of- 
j flee here, he was Aund and returned 
I to his crate.

Slatonite to Insert aa advertisement 
in the classified column. The Mlaton-

Both Teams Deal In 
Bit inf Thrusts In

Go

the dog had ex
ile. The owner waa

With spontaneous wit and coavor- 
Itisaii brilliance the three gentlemen 

University. <Eng-

While. in 
raped from a 
looking to the American Railway 
Express Company for his return. K. 
C. Scott, express clerk, notified The

it# did as instructed, and aoon after
the paper had beep put into the metis,» 

lit of the ad ap-and aa a direct 
pearing, eecordi 
waa returned.

Try the cl 
Slatonhe, “here all

to Seott, the deg 

lumns ef The

Mr. and Mr*. G. E. Honey, M Wel
lington, Kant., are he Holiday guosts 
of Mr. and Mrs. t .  R. Kline. Ur. 
and Mrs. Honey «fe  the parent* of
Mrs. Kline.

iMd, who debated Tod) here Satur 
dhy h%ht, dispelled any American

that the five hundred spectator- ] 
ing the dahate. might have had
rding the scarcity of Britton

The affirmative side, of the ^ue*-; 
Man: “The Power of Press hs« 1 
Incrsaaed. is Increasing ami Should t* 
Diminished,’* was upheld by Messrs 
N. A. B. King Hsmilg>n. Hugh M 
la tosh Foote, and Herbert Lionel El- | 
via, all of England, 'fhe negative of 
ihe subject was upheld by Mrssrs 
Hal B. Larry of (To 
epee Whiteside of L 
ton Hutson, of Lu 
Paul W. Horn 
the representatives 
wocW’ i oldest mile 
world's newest 
(taming. —Tho To

N. M.. CUr- 
Mh b, and A l

im - Pi h Um I 
lied, welcoming 

bf one of the 
to one of the 
ions of higher 

sdc r.

Mias Dorothy spent Sun
day with friends. V is i t in g  both the 
Gmchosky girls aral Miss Katherine 
Wendel.

EAT AND DRINK 
at the

CONFECTIONERY -
- - SANDWICH SHOP

Palace of Sweets oid 
stand.

I Visit Us.

NNOUNCEMENT

G. W. BOURLAND

Ever ready to serve this community, we 
hive secured an appointment as SenriCf 
Station of THE BALL TIME SYSTEM4 
(J This Time Service, created by thf 
founders of Railroad Watch Inspection, 
is now offered free of charge to every
body. Q You who own a watch would # 
like to know it runs correctly, and at the 
Service Station of THF BALL TIME SYS
TEM. your watch will be regulated and 
9 written record of it< performance kept 
for you, and we will aUo have a com
plete record of your watch in case it is 
lo.t or stolen. Q We thus offer our 
friend? a:» 1 customers he same service 
Railroad Companies p.ovide for their 
euplovecs in the imprest of safety and 
punctuality in r;>c operation of trains.

T u r n s  IS S v iC L U T R L Y  NO C H A IG I

P A U L  O W E N S
Jeweler and Optometrist

Saturday
Specials

3

An Easy Ifoy for the Houswives to Save Money
m m m

Coffee UPTO N ’S HIGH GRADE 
VACUUM PACKED

3-Pound Can $1.38 s  I *

Pears DEL MONTE
PACKED IN HEAVY SYRUP HiL *
No. 2 hi Can

Plano Tuner «i,J Builder 
•* Slaton for a low day*. All oork 
S«no andor an abooiotr xoar .at**. 
PHONR la SLATON, TRY \H

SLATON. TEXAS 

All rights of this systrm art- reserved in rord-
anr* with thr patent and copyright laws of 
1’nitod Statri.

the

Pineapple DEL MONTE
PACKED IN HEAVY SYRUP 

. No. 2 Oan , /

Neal GOLD MEDAL

I ft-Pound Sack

!’lour GOLD MEDAL 
Good for Every Baking
12-Pound Sack

mm
w - 1 %■' / t v * ,

VAN VAMP'S TOMATO 

Per Can
.071-2

IMPERIAL PURE CANE 
FINE GRANULATED 
10-Pound (Toth Bag

As we come to the day of Thanksgiving, we are 

made to rejoice, that the people of this trade

Pork & Beans
r

territory have made it possible for us to

i

m

tinae in business in Slaton, 

them a bountiful harvest, h

Our store is fa ll of wo 

for you. Come and 

welcome.

we wish for 

happiness.

sf ' i n n

in
_

n .

If

. Seale & Co.
| Slaton, Texas

■ M
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he Sensation of the Hour - TheTalkofEverybod
There are greul things happening— aand the goods are going out by the armloads— Sale now going on at fu ll 
swing at—

COMPANY
Not in the history of our merchandising career have we sold gSods so cheapat this season of the year—bat 
slow business back through the summer months and im h  our determination to sell off the bulk of our mer
chandise before Christmas, necessitates thajrtie cut the prices deep to go after volume.—Only a matter of four 
weeks ’till Christmas and we must fight it hard.
All Dry Goods,Ladies Beautiful Reddy-to-WeaCfOtummense stock of Shoes for Men Women and Children, 
Boys’ Suits. Men’s Dress Pants, Undeipeaffih irts, Hats, Hosiery, Sweaters, Work Clothing of a ll kinds, on Sale at 
the most amazing reduction^evdf^nown in this section befgz^dtrfs ffm s. Come on, People, buy your wearing 
apparel for the cold wirtfer weather, safe rmv grriffiofrat fu ll swing at

-JSrv

.  * % .

UTHE STORE THAT HAS ON A R E A L

BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY

The Baptist W. M. RJwill Pin t *it j 
the church November 21 and '£0 at J 
.1 o'clock with prayer iroyramt for

Sentence prayer*.
Offering. ,

Hymn—Je«us Call* us.
Repeating la Unison, Our Watch* 

word.
world-wide mission*.

World With

Delivered Twice Dafly.
We solicit your patron
age on jthe merits of <}ur 

product

tLORENCE 
JERSEY

Subject: Around t 
Our W. M. U.

Hymn—Holy, Hoi/ Holy.
Bible lesson: Chwstmas Carol* in 
Scripture.—Mr*, flarry Burnt*. 
Organisation and Growth of Wom

an's Missionary Lfiion S. B. C.— 
Mrs. L. A. Wison.

Prayer of Prafce and Thanksgiv

Tuedlay

Subject: Revelation of Life and 
Teaching* of Jess* Produce Revolu-

IN8PRCTOR VISITS THE
FLORENCE DAIRY HERD

Y. J. Aiken, D. V. M.. of l.ubtMH*k, 
official dairy inspector, wa* in Slaton 
• wo days list week, inspecting the 
dairy her.! of W. P, Kb 
Aiken proruMJiST’eTTTIceutire

SI.ATtlN GIRL M INS BEDROOM I firm in that city to anyone receiving 
SI I IK  IN IIEK Ol.ll HOME the largest number of vote*.

herd

ing.
How the W. M 

Star in China.— 
How the W. M

U. is Following the 
Ira. Thomas.
17. is Following the

Star in Japan.—firs. Martin.
ing—Mrs. T. O.Prayer, The At 

Petty.
The Eternal Fftminine in Japan.

Mrs. O. W. Lilei 
How the W. I

PHONE M

Give the little one a *>ee or
____a Cream Vermifuge, ft'onn*
rsi*t where this time-

• of
Price SV.'fc-Idly

Star in 
mire.
11 Christianity's

U. is Following the
Kurops —Mrs. Fred Sottle-

Opportunity in Ku 
rope.—Mrs. E. M. Lott.

Stories from Hungary 
terfield.

Prayer.
On the Trail Kith a Missionary.—

tion in Life of M< i and Nations 
Hymn—Jesus ( alls Us.
Bible Lesson

Scripture: By M< n of Old—Isaiah 7:
14-11: 1-5; 52: 1- ! 
— Mrs. Ussrll.

Prayer.
New Movement* 

Colthorpe.
Prayer That 

Many May Turn

j free from any disease, or symptom* 
■ of disease, in a *tatcment made public 
following hi* visits hare.

9

hri: tmu* Carols

Mr. ui:.t Mr*. J. H. Hampton reeeiv-j
•d »  letter M<>iuluyf.jirubâ yjl|^iaiuahmMdds*tnuPaf(rs. I„ B. Thornton end
_ I* employed in the, Mrs. F. E WngrWk returned home
postoffice department et the town; Wednesda y of last week from San 
of Goree. Silting thst *he had won Angelo, where the.. ‘i»d Jiren called 
by several thousand vote* majority, on account of the d<wth of a niece.
a bedroom suite given away by a; Mrs. Karl Green.

10; Math- 2:1-6

Pure
Orient.—Mrs.

a n d  C re d itn the Movements 
to Christ.

The U. 8. ( hr itian Obligations to
America.—Souththe Orient and 

Mrs. Montague. 
Effect Upon th Work of Recalling

The establishmet of favorable relations with 
a bank is the first step toward a satisfactory

credit basis and accom- 
/  V  in t i me  o f

/need. A permanent and

Our Missionaries —Mrs. Stokes.
Miss Lottie Ms >n. Aa 1 Knew Her.
Mrs. PtvehouM
Bank umbo*’* V ea.— Trammi* May

Runnel.
Prayer.
For Return of 

—Mrs. Bowen.
Reading of Ap 

Mission Board. 
Offering. 
Prtyer.

Mrs Pol

Forty Missionaries.

Foreignfrom
Mrs. A. R. Re; 

How ths W. !How ths W. U. is Following the 
Star in Brasil. Argentina and Chile. 
—Mrs. Williams.

frank relationship a f
fords a basis for credit 
and assures the utmost 
acdommodation of this

♦ ♦ w e  s e l l
SHEETROCK

■ J,
.

w e like to sail —f  00 pet cent 
m m  rack In broaJ high sheets. i

i ‘ i
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tyg are pleased to state that the formal announcement of the 

New Ford Car w ill be made in the ne /t few days. THIS iS  

OFFICIAL

'•*:

\

This car w ill have beauty, low trim-f-sm^oth, road-clinging 

speed — flexibility— Pick-up --economy.

The greatest automobile value ei/er offered ip the world.

The price will be in keeping with th

* a
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ANNOUNCING

Slaton Home Mutual Life Insurance Association

Membership Campaign

^ X » i f

FIRST PRIZE— m O O  LARGE GENUINE DIAMOND RING SET IN  1S-K SOLID GOLD MOUNTING

SECOND PRIZE— $250.00 BEAUTIFUL DIAMOND DINNER RING SET W ITH THREE LARGE DIAMONDS and 
S IX  BEAUTIFUL SAPPHIRES

BOTH PRIZES ARE NOW ON DISPLAY IN  THE SHOW WINDOW OF THE PAUL OWENS JEWELRY STORE

VOTE VALUE OF APPLICA
TIONS ACCEPTED

Below are shown the member
ship fee and the vote value of each 
single member or group from 

same family:

1 Membership
2 Memberships, 

same family
3 Memberships, 

same family
4 Memberships, 
same family

VOTES

S3.00 2,000

In order to increase the membership to full strength 
just as quickly as possible the management has decid
ed to conduct a MEMBERSHIP C AM PAIG N  and dur
ing this campaign REDUCED^ATES W ILL  BE G IV 
EN. We want fifteen or twenty ladies to secure ap
plications and for the two securing the most applica
tions that are accepted the a|nove prizes will be given. 
Cash commissions will be piid to the others. COME
TO OUR OFFICE and let] (is go over the plan in detail 
with you. \

Cash Commission Guaranteed 

Every Non-Prize Winner.

5.00 5,000
RULES AND/ REGULATIONS  

GOVERNING CONTEST

A cash commission o f 20% will 

be paid to those who do not wir

a prize on all money turned in 

by them if they remain in the 

campaign until the close and 

make regular reports. This ar

rangement assures compensation 

to all who remain in the campaign 
and hustle.

7.00 7.500

9.00 10,000

For each reinstatement of delin
quent members secured, 2,000 
votes will be given.

Any woman over sixtedh years of age, living in or with
in fifty miles of Slatonf either married or single, and of 
good character may enter the contest. There are no
obligations attached fo entering ancKjt costs nothing to
try for a prize.

Extra Vote Offer During 

Campaign

Special Rates During Campaign

The regular price for each single 
membership is $5.00 and $7.50 
for two members from same fam
ily. AS A SPECIAL INDUCE
MENT DURING THE CAM 
PAIGN. ONLY, THE FEE W ILL  
BE $3.00 FOR SINGLE MEM- 
BERSHIP, $5.00 FOR T W O  
FROM SAME FAMILY, $7.00 

THREE MEMBERSHIPS 
II SAME FAMILY, AND  

FOR FOUR MEMBER- 
SAME FAMILY.

No contestant will bb permitted to transfer vbtc i to an
other contestant after receiving them for herself'
Any questions or controversies arising will be set 
by the management, and this decision will be final. A1 
membership fees must be paid in cash before any votes 
are issued. A ll m-izes will be delivered to the winners 
at the office of tre Association just as soon as the win

ners are announced by the official judges.

The campaign officially opens Thursday, Dec. 1st. 

BIG ADVANTAGE IN EARLY START

It is very important that you get started the day the
campaign opctis. Those working hardest the first three
weeks will have the opportunity of gaining a big advan
tage. Notice $he extra vote offer.

All those who turn in ten or more 
applications the first week that 
are accepted will be credited with 
25,000 extra votes. Those who 
turn in ten or more applications 

second week will be credited 
,000 vots. Those turning 

in terN^r more applications during 
the third, week will be credited 
with 15,0(X  ̂ votes. After t h e  

third week eaah ten applications 
that are accepted will entitle the 
one who turns them in to 10,000 
extra votes. A ll applications 
must be accepted before any 
credit can be given during the 
campaign. i l
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